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JSH international Introduces Line of Eco-Friendly Products that
Eliminate Grease from the Waste Stream, Increase Renewable

Energy and Maximize Plant and Turf Growth

MT. LAUREL, N.J.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--JSH international (JSHi), a global, bio-
environmental company based in Mount Laurel, New Jersey, has introduced a
line of organic, eco-friendly products that eliminate grease from the waste
stream, increase renewable energy and maximize plant and turf growth. The
company was founded by nationally recognized land developer, the late, Jirair S.
Hovnanian, an avid environmentalist and horticulturist dedicated to green
practices. JSHi, owned by Mr. Hovnanian’s sons, Stephen and Peter Hovnanian
of J.S. Hovnanian & Sons, continues this dedication to the environment.

JSHi features three divisions, each with a
natural product developed using a patented
peat extraction and stabilization process.
The products, made in the USA, provide an
organic alternative to chemicals used in the
food service, wastewater and
horticulture/agriculture industries. The three
JSHi divisions include:

Greenovative Technologies® - (TSS®)

Prodex™ - (BAE™)

Nature’s Wonder® - (APEX-10™)

According to Kevin Mulvihill, JSH international CEO, “Our products are proven
through university studies and real world applications. There is nothing like them
in the world.”

“Our green products have

demonstrated a dramatic impact

by improving biological

efficiency. They all harness the

power of natural materials to

promote environmental

stewardship, sustainability,

operational efficiency and a

healthier work place globally”



Greenovative Technologies®

A study conducted by Rowan University’s Department of Chemical Engineering
confirmed TSS’ effectiveness in breaking down fats, oils, and grease (FOG) in
grease traps and pipe networks. The study concluded that TSS increased the
number of microbial cells in the grease trap samples by four to five times and
doubled the biological activity. The data indicates that FOG is eliminated from the
waste stream and transformed into naturally occurring byproducts of organic
degradation.

Prodex™

Prodex’s BAE stimulates complex micro-organism populations, enhancing the
wastewater treatment process in an environmentally-friendly way and increasing
renewable energy production. This provides municipalities the opportunity to
save thousands of dollars in energy and operating costs.

Nature’s Wonder®

Nature’s Wonder’s APEX-10 enhances soil quality and builds healthier, stronger
plants. This unique organic liquid formula is listed for use in organic production
and operations by the Organic Materials Review Institute based upon USDA
National Organic Program standards.

“Our green products have demonstrated a dramatic impact by improving
biological efficiency. They all harness the power of natural materials to promote
environmental stewardship, sustainability, operational efficiency and a healthier
work place globally,” said Mulvihill.
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